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TAMWORTH HOGS.

One of the Oldest and Best of

Swine Breeds.

UNSURPASSED FOR BACON.

Mut Has Greater Proportion of Lean
to Fat Than Any Other Kind Eight
Hundred to One Thoutand Pounds
Not an Uncommon Weight.

The Tnmwnrth Is one of the oldest
breeds of swine In existence, If not
the oldest, In 1SI2 It win Introduced
Into Knglnnd by Hubert Peel, who wns
ho pleased with tho quality of liacon
these hogs liroiluceil that he sent v- -
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eral head to his Tmnworth estate In
StafTnid-hlr- e, V. ngland, from which lo-

cality they deilve their name. They
were first Imported Into America In
1.SH2.

As n hacon hos the Tninworth has
no equal lu any country. There Is a
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Philanthropy.

dependent child who

poverty, Illness death
parents, homo surroundings

deprived chance life". Phi-

lanthropy consists largely caring
this child.
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TEN MILK

commandments good
Iionllh with rcspe"t clean milk

I'lrst, milk spoils easily keep
pure; MiTinil, clenn milk

oleiiii milk contains sedi-
ment; take milk

home without ileluy lifter
ilellvery; fourth, keep cool:
fifth, allow stand
nroiiiul house: shth. keep

covered: semilh, keep nwny
from odors: eighth, keep milk
bottles sickroom:
ninth, pnstcurlro In-

fants; tfiilh. visit jour il'ilry.
These pultits

brought clrenl.ir
Illinois agricultural experiment
station.

Tamworih

IPS?-

FROZEN SILAGE PERIL.

Farmers Were Warned Winter
Against Tainted Forage.

I'lirmers Wisconsin warned
whiter against frozen

silage 'I'orniey rollege
Agriculture

Qinnlis cllar

Mountaineer
These
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uglous, riiyslcdl and mental training.

Schools.

Boys and sirls learn more quickly

when education is varied to meet their
ndivldual needs arid capacities. One

j. the largest exhibits will be that of
.v, i,.iaiiiio mihlln eahools. com--

r charts and class
tooms,' where the parents may Bee the

;hlu'ren ootiveiy engaaeu iu
marten and primary and other Rrade
wcrk, as well as domestic science,

drawing, uiulc. ra' mal training, and

Jtbar modern school room activities.
Photographs of. schools In other ci-

ties, with charts giving facts as to
equipment and organization, will

;oi"e cf the lines along which

l.L.:..: b."4-9- ls hope to develop.
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BLANCHING CELERY.

Mors Easily Accomplished In Fall
Than In the Hot

I'.Intiehlng celery In hot weather Is
so easily accomplished as In the

full, sajs rnrm Progress. Soil at this
husoii nITords nmt favorable condi-
tions for rust. Instead of lhl
twelve Inch Ismrds are ued. tlnly
Rood lumber Is dents nre
milled on to present splitting, the
hoard are as well cured for-a-

s the hot
Nil sash, hotter than many a gar-

dener cares for them, llacli lioard do
service six to so en limes lu n ronton.

When the plants nre twelve Inches
high the hoards lire set beside them
and fastened In place with clamps
made from n piece of heavy wire nliout
ten Inches lone and hold to n Utile less
than a right angle two Inches from
each end. Pairs of rows nre scVctisl at
Intervals mer (he Held for the llrst
blanching. In llils wny wagon wajs
nre opened labor Is saved In mov-
ing the hoards from row to row. The
process requires from ten days to two
weeks, according to weather conditions.
When ready for market the celery Is
dug with pndes ami stripped of out-

side leaves In the Held. It Is hauled to
a shed, trimmed, washed with a ho-o-

hunched and scrilhhed. The root Is cut
to a four ldcd wedge and three or four
stalks are tied at top mid holtiun Into a
Hat hunch.

To Cure Gapes.
A vorj simple remedy for capes Is

to pet nn old bucket or a very deep
pan and the lmttntn with air
slaked lime to nliout the depth of an
Inch mid cover the top with nn old
sack or any old piece of cloth that can
I c procured. Put chicks In and shake
vigorously for nhout n second, hut he
sure to nlvo small chicks n very small
dose. If this falls the first time try
it iiriiIii. I have had It to cure them
when you would havo thought they
would die any moment. It Is host

to take Ihe chicks In hand nnd
Klvo them a small dose when the)
first Rot the "snlliles," for (lint leads
to napes.- - National Stockman mid
farmer.

Handle Apples Wjth Care,
If "II want the reputation of selllni;

To
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buildings and add
beauty tothatportof Salyersvillc.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Shomalter and
Mr. and Mrs.Geo. Gardner have
returned to their home in Wash-

ington City, from a visit to Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Gardner.

PRESENT THESE CLAIMS!

Our county treasurer, Mr. ,

Higgins, has the money to- -

pay the following; claims, 114
135, 13G, 137, 142, 143,. 145,

142a 146, 148, 149, 150, 151,, 152v

153, and 154,

Wider Use the School Plant, ),ave several peoplo nttend the
mcu-in- g Social Centers School Oar-- ,
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Dr. J.S. Cisco and wife and

Mr. J. F. Prater and wife baveTfE j.hj 835. Covington. Ky.
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moved into their new cottages on

The Toss
By MARTHA

CAN'T Klve you any answer to-

day."i Charlie."
ou'vo heeii saylni; that for

three months."
"And I iipNis'e I'll continue to sa It

till I make up my mind lo"
"He uinrrhil."
"Oh, no; I've decided upon Hint."
"Volt menu oii haven't decided on

the mail ou will marry."
Tm this the only reply was n

dreamy look.
"Mow in. my of us are there T'
"How dlsairreenlile of you! You seem

to Intimate that there are n laive mini-Ik-

whereas there nre only two."
That simplifies It Immensely. I In-

fer from jour piiltlm; me off rnlher
than refusing me that I'm one of the
two. Now, how would It do to decide'
lielween the two by tossing n coin 7"

Again that farnwny Iwk, then "yiip-jtox-

tvou loe7"
"I shall have to lsar It."
A.dlssntl.Med look.
"Whal'x Irouhllng youV
"I w ns thinking of my own dlnp-liilme-

In cne Iho colli fell the
wrong wny."

"Hut I thought there was no wrong
wny for jou."

No reply.
"Iioes the other fellow possess an'nd-vnntag- e

that has nothing to do with
love?"

"No."
Then, If jou enn he happy with

ellher of us nnd can't decide
us, why would jou not lie satlslleil
with the decision of n toss?"

"Why, lH'Caii-e-ho- stupid of you
the coin might decide the wrong way."

It wns his turn to pause. lie was of
a scientific turn of mind and had a
fancy for paradoxes, but hero was one
that liallled him.

"I have If." he said finally. "We'll
loss the coin anil If It fulls the wrong
way you are to have the privilege of
deciding the right wny."

She neither nssenled- nor dissented,
nnd, taking a ipiarler from his pocket,
he said: "I choose this eminently

head with n serious face, n
wreath and the motto. 'In Clod We
Trust.' "

"You said that Just as If you had no
conlldence whatever In me."

"You. not being able to choose be-

tween two lovers, nre not lo lie relied
having chosen heads.
r my riinl the spritnl
ollvo branch lu one
Idle of arrows hi the
I he means, 'If jou

' orp jou: If jou don't
There's n rihboii In his

S neiins. 'You shall
mighty fine,' or. in

II give you everything

nhat makes me hest- -

r the
He Could Do.
of n large Iron works
Hirers one morning mid
went lo nn old trump
asleep liesldo one of

d roused III ti i with Iho
ij, my man, are you

of work?" nked the

nnjthlng with a shov- -

Hin tramp, rubbing his
fry u piece of ham on

to His Ways.

I 11 Joy forever."
liusliand as he surveyed

oily me lulu w curing tins
season." rcotiflcd the

gton llereld.
j,

icorriglbility,
.ie money Jou could sovo

Llme Is iisiiivj Think of
Kk Miuld wive liv not giving

hVimhlnstou Star.

to Self Assurance.
WU. I KUeiis I have

cIihiko of gelling to
vav.

"l;e--N- If I get there
llplilu Ilis-or-

w n o reunu 11.

hi. sir. bow did von dud

1 Imppcm-- lo shift a
ill Hiere It was. 11

of a Coin
F. FERGUSON

tnte. You coolly arrogate everything
to jourself. You choose the head nnd
the molfo 'In l!od We Trust,' leaving
for for the other--n spread eagle, ns
jou call It, with jour own Interpreta-
tion of the emblems."

"I'm going to put an end to your
hiItiillnii. f she goes!"

lie HlpiKsl the coin, and ns It enmo
down he put his hand over It

"llefore jou know who lins won," he
said, "I want to know If you Intend to
abide by the decision."

"I supioo so Hint Is"
She got no fnrlber. He tried In vnln

to get it more dellnlte replj-- . At last ho
took away his hand mid showed the
coin tails up.

"He has won," he said coolly, put-
ting the piece In Ids pocket. "Penult
ii, e lo congratulate jou."

"On what?"
"On gelling n spread eagle husband

who will love jou when you arc good
and slick arrows Into you when jou
are bail and clothe you with silks nnd
sallns."

Her eyes wnndered nil oter the room,
lighting mm here.

"Tell me plainly," he said, "without
beating nrouiid the bush, nre Jou satis-fle-

or dissatisfied with the result of
the toss?"

"I might not f satisfied bat Is"
She paused nnd looked nut of tho

window. On her fair young brow wero
the senile corrugations of perplexity.

"Well?"
"You seem to be satisfied."
"I? What has (hat to do with It?"
"If jou had shown even n tiny bit of

illssnllsfai'tloii- "-
"Voii would havo been satisfied?"
"You're nlwnjs misinterpreting what

I say. I didn't menu Hint at all."
"Come; we're making no headway.

II vns ngreed t lint If the coin fell tho
wiong way you were lo have Iho privi-
lege of deciding the' right way."

"lint 1 lold j ou nt first I can't de-

cide, at least not Just now."
"Then I niiisu wo have spent nil

this time for nothing, I'm worn out
with trying to bring jon to a decision.
I'm going away for n long while a
year, two jears, five If necessary In
overcome Ibis Infatuation for n girl
who doesn't know whether she wnnts
me or doesn't want me or wants somo-bisl- y

else or" '

"There's one chance for h decision,"
she Interrupted, "Hint you haven't
thought of."

"What's that?"
"You might toss again."
lie sent the coin spinning high In Iho

nlr and without wnlllng for It to come
down look her In bis nrins.

The next morning her llllln brother
wns munching enndj-- . When nsked
where he got the money to buy It with
be said he had found a ipiarler under
the plnno.

Solemn
fteady Answer.

The smalt son of Victor Ilosewater,
reeeiilly Itepiilillcati commlllecman for
.Vebrnskn, was desirous of sailing boats
In the luithfiili of the Itosewnler home.

"Von ennno;," said .Mrs. Ilosewater.
"Falhor Is taking a bnth Just now."

"Why Is father taking a bath?" de-

manded Ihe I my. i

"Why do jou Inko n bath?" countered
Mrs. Ilosewater.

"Ilecaiise I have to." replied Hie son.
- Saturday Kvenlng l'osf.

Trustworthy Method,
Knleker How Is a coriorallon to

dissolve?
Iloeker-Ve- ry simple; It gels n di-

vorce from Itself nnd resumes Its mnld-e-

mime. Judge's I.lhrnrj-- .

To Her Regret,
Utile (ilrl (rending about Cornelia)

Mother, nre wo children Jewels?
Modern Mother No, darling. If you

were I'd pawn you nil and go abroad.
Judge.

Prize Winner of Hie Class.

"At least Miss (iwnce HiiJd 1 am per--

t lu mix thing."
"She did? And what wns Hint"
"Why. tho i girl said, I was a

Idiot."

An Ambition.
Not that we cunuot think of other

ways of flittering uvvay money, but
Minn day we hope to lx rich enough
to afford u "going away coat" for our
do. Houston Post.

A Moment of Pride.
Orlll Sergeam (after worrying Ilruwn

for two Iiiiiii-- i - Itlglit nliout fine.
I! row ii Tin nl. goodness, I'm right

about something at but -- Tit lilts.
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YALE STOPS "BOARDING OUT."

Collsga Passes Into New Era as to
Student Living.

With tho completion of the Wright
dormitory Yale will pass Into another
era ns respects manner of student liv-
ing. Tho original college In New Hn-ve-

one may conceive, was In this re-

gard much of a go as you please. The
bread of learning wa the essential;
Ihe temporal bread nnd bed enmo sec-

ond nnd were negligible. Hut present-
ly It wns discovered that there was a
loss In this haphazard. Thero was
valuo In human companionship ns well
ns In books, nnd Hint could be con-

served only bj-- n common dwelling.
Then nrose the Iieglnnlng of Hie dormi-
tory. Then nfler n century or so of Hie
college's existence nrrlved the "brick
row," with complete accommodations
for the lodging of all the students of
tho college.

In tho halcyon days of the "brick
row" nnd tho "fence." sny the middle
half of Iho nineteenth century, Ynle's
community llfo wns nt Us best nnd
coinpaclest. The men wlthlu the
classes, at least, renlly got acquainted
Willi each oilier In their four years.
Those wero Hie days when tho foun-
dations of Ynlo democracy wero laid
Hut brought changes. The
college outgrew Its home. The favored
few lived on the campus.

The many had to "live on the town."
The erection of nnd Durfeo
helped somewhat, but nt til In the early
nineties only seniors nnd Juniors could
be reasonably suro of places on the
campus. Somo sophomores got Into
tho ohler buildings, hut the freshmen
who got on to tho "row" were In the
rare and fortunate few. New dorm!
lories Welch, Vanderbllt and others
lu the new campus came nlong fast
after that, but they did not cntch up
with Iho demand. It wns not until the
plans for Wright were completo that
the faculty could nnnounco that with
the completion of that dormitory all
tho undergraduate of tho ncademlc
department could be housed In college
buildings. Tho building activity of
somo of the oilier departments, notably
ShelT, has mndo the same almost true
there.

So now Ynlo censes to "Isiard out"
Tho announcement has a "homj--"

sound, but It does not mean quite all
It seems, says Iho Now Haven Regis-
ter, for meanwhile the college has out
grown n slnglo campus. The old nnd
Iho new nre divided. A dual llfo has
grown up. Thero enn never again be
Hie single community Interest of forty
years ago, when tho "brick row" wns
nil. Hut Ihero 'will from now on be n
tendency to draw together, at least a
checking of tho tendency to drnw
npart, which has been growing In tho
past two decades.

LOVADLE OLD AGE.

If gentlo speech nnd kindly
views of llfo and people, If

manners and sympa-

thetic and loving bnbltH of
thought, lire to obtain In old age
they must bo practiced In early
life. Wo do not suddenly be-

come transformed. The critical,
faultfinding, carping, severe old
woman Is a crentiiro lo bo nvold-e-

by men, women and children.
The klnillj--, patient, companion-

able old lady Is n Joy nnd u coin-for- t

lo nil who know her. C'hl
cngo Tribune.

WHY DO WE EAT?

Professor W. D. Cannon Explains the
Reason For Hunger.

In an nrtlclo entitled "A Consldera
Hon of tho Nature of Hunger," printed
In Popular Science Monthly, Professor
W. II. Cannon of Iho Harvard medical
school writes: "'Why do wa eat'1'
This question, presented to a group of
educated people. Is likely to bring
forth llio answer, 'We cat to eompen
sale for body waste or to supply tho
body with fuel for Its lalmrs.' Al-

though tho body Is, In fact. losing
weight continuously and drawing con-

tinuously on Its store of oncrgy and
although tho body must periodically
be supplied with fresh material and
energy In order to keep a more or less
even balance between the Income and
Iho outgo, this maintenance of weight
nnd strength Is not tho motive for tak
lug food. I'rlinltlvo man and tho
lower animals may bo regarded as
quite unacquainted with notions of the
equilibrium of matter nnd energy In

the liody and yet they tako food and
have on elllclcnt cilstenco lu spite of
this Ignorance. In nature, generally,
Important processes, such as the pres-
ervation of the Individual and the
coiitluunnco of tho nice, aro not left to
lio delcnnliKsl by Intellectual consider-
ations, but are provided for In auto-
matic devices. Natural desires and
Impulses nrlso ln consciousness, drlr
lug us lo action, and only by analysis
do we learn their origin or dlrlno tbelr
significance. Thus our primary rea-

sons for eating aro to bo found not In
convictions about metabolism, but ln
tho experiences of appcllto nnd hun-
ger."

Sure There Was a Mistake.
Undo William, who wasn't especially

noted for his generosity, was accosted
In I lie village potofllco by Ids shrewd
little nephew namesake. "Say, uncle,
this Is my birthday. Can't J'ou give
ino S cents?" Conscious of the amuse;
gaze of the onlookers. Carlo Wlllian
slowly reached Into bis pocket, saylnf
"I did have n nickel, but." withdraw
Ing his hand, "I guess I haven't got
now." "Oh, look again, uncle." sa,'

little Willie. "If you had one 1

must havo It yet " -- Woman's Ho)
Companion.


